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Abstract
In this study, the consequences of treatment with brake pad particles on kidney
and spleen were evaluatedthrough microscopic anatomy sections for 60 male albino
mice. The animals were divided into six groups, the first three groups (A,B,C) were
exposed to brake pad particles depending on periods of exposure (4, 8, and 12weeks,
respectively), while the other three groups were control groups,designated asF,
which were exposed to laboratory fresh air only. A special locally-designed
inhalation chamber was used to expose the animals. The exposure dose to brake pad
particles (total suspended particles) was 2.228 µg/m³ for 30 min/day, 5 days/week,4,
8 and 12 weeks.The statistical analysis showed that the weights of organs for both
kidney and spleen of treated mice had highly significant differences (P< 0.01)
compared with control groups.The histological sections examination of the kidney,
when compared with the control group, showed subcapsular tubular vascular
degeneration and mild cortical focal hemorrhage in group A that was exposedto
brake pads particlesfor 4 weeks. In group B, the exposure for 8 weeks resulted in
cortical vascular degeneration, cortico-medullary vascular congestion, focal
interstitial nephritis, and thickening of interstitial tissue.Other effects included
marked dilation of collecting ducts with tubular vascular degeneration, necrosis,
glomerular degeneration and deterioration, and cast formation. Group C, exposed for
12 weeks , showed similar changes of the kidney to those of group B. As related to
spleen sections,they demonstrated mild subcapsular vascular degeneration of
lymphocytes in group A,while the exposure in group Bresulted in moderate amyloid
deposits with hemosiderosis, along withmild subcapsular vascular degeneration of
lymphocyteswithin the red pulp. In group C, which was treated for 12 months,
severe splenomegaly with advanced secondary splenic amyloidosis was also
observed within the red pulp.It was characterized by marked deposited acellular and
amorphous pinkish homogenous material within red pulp.The continuous exposure
to brake pad particles causes harmful effectson the tissues ofessential body organs in
human health.These particles should be thought-about as a sort of additional air
pollutants in several cities of Iraqin the future.
Keywords: Kidney, Spleen, Car brake pad particles, Metallic elements.
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الخالصة
خالصة ىذه الدراسة  ،تم تقييم األثار لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الديارات عمى االعزاء لكل من الكمي
والظحال من خالل السقاطع الشديجية في ( )60من ذكهر الفئران البيزاء .قدست الحيهانات عذهائيا إلى 6
اعتسادا عمى فترات
مجاميع  ،وكانت السجاميع الثالثة األولى (  )C ، B ،Aالسعرضة لجزيئات وسائد السكابح
ً

أسبهعا عمى التهالي  ،في حين كانت السجاميع الثالثة األخرى مجاميع سيظرة و
التعرض ()12 ، 8 ، 4
ً
تدسى (  )Fوالتي تعرضت ليهاء السختبر الشقي فقط لسدة ( )12 ، 8 ، 4أسبهع .تم استخدام حجرة تعرض
محميا لتعريض حيهانات التجربة فييا .كان التعرض لجديسات وسائد مكابح
استشذاقي خاصة تم ترسيسيا
ً
الديارات بتركيز ( )22228ميكروغرام  /م 3لسدة ( )30دقيقة  /يهم 5 2أيام  /أسبهع لسدة ( )122824أسبهع
عمى التهالي.ويبين التحميل اإلحرائي أن أوزان األعزاء لكل من الكميتين والظحال بأن ىشاك فروق معشهية
عالية ( )P <0.01مقارنة بسجاميع الديظرة عشد تعرض الفئران لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الديارات .اعيرفحص

السقاطع الشديجية عشد مقارنتو بسجسهعة الديظرة  2في الكمى انحالل الخاليا ونزف بؤري في السشظقة القذرية
في السجسهعة ( )Aالتي تعرضت لسدة  4أسابيع لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الديارات .في السجسهعة ( )Bالتي
تعرضت لسدة  8أسابيع لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الدياراتاعيرتانتكاس لألوعية الدمهية القذرية واحتقان األوعية

الدمهية و التياب الكمية الخاللي الحاد اضافة الى سساكة الشديج الخاللي ،ايزاً اعيرت مقاطع اخرى تهسع
األوعية الدمهية األنبهبية 2تشخر 2تشكس وتدىهر الكبيبة وتكهن البروتين السخاطي.في حين السجسهعة ()C
الكمية في ىذه السجسهعة مساثمة لسجسهعة ( .)Bفي حين اعيرت
السعرضة لسدة 12
أسبهعا كانت التغيرات في ُ
ً
مقاطع الظحال تشكس اوعية دمهية اختاللي معتدل من الخاليا المسفية في السجسهعة ( )Aالسعرضة لسدة 4
أسابيع لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الديارات .بيشسا اعيرت في السجسهعة ( )Bالسعرضة الى  8أسابيع ترسب
خفيف لبروتين الشذهي مع هيسهسيديريشي ،داخل المب أحسر تغير اختالل خفيف في األوعية الدمهية وتشكس

الخاليا المسفاوية .تزخم الظحال الحاد مع الداء الشذهاني الثانهي الستقدم داخل المب األحسر والتي تتسيز
بخاليا وردية غير متبمهرة متجاندة داخل المب األحسر في السجسهعة ( )Cالسعرضة الى  12اسبهعا .إن
التعرض السدتسر لجزيئات وسائد مكابح الديارات يدبب ضر ار ألندجة أعزاء الجدم الزرورية لرحة
اإلندان  ،وىذه الجديسات سهف يتم التفكير فييا كشهع من إضافات السمهثات في السدتقبل إلى ممهثات اليهاء
في العديد من مدن العراق.

2- Introduction
Air is the most essential element needed for survival, and without it, humans can die in a course of
5 minutes [1, 2]. Humans breathe nearly 22000 times and inhale around 15 Kg of air per day [3]. The
increasing number of vehicles in the roads causes a direct impact of air pollution, resulting from an
exhaust and non-exhaust pollutants (brake, clutch, tire wear, road surface wear and corrosion of
vehicle components) [4].
The brake system on the most modernistic passenger vehicles is not sealed with a cover from the
ambient air.The brake pad particles are generated from the contact between the pads and the rotor
(gray cast iron) in the brake system of vehicles. Studies in Europe observed that the airborne
particulate matter (PM) produced from friction between the rotor and the pad of the brake contributes
to up to 50% of the total road emissions [5].
Most rotors are made of grey cast iron, whilethe brake pads can be made of complex different
materials.There are five types of brake pads, divided according to the amount of metallic elements and
the temperaturecapacity; first) non-asbestos organic (NAO) pads, second) metallic pads, third) semimetallic pads, fourth) low metallic (LM) pads, fifth) ceramic brake pads. In addition, brake pad linings
typically comprise five main components; 1) binders (20% - 40%), 2) reinforcing fibers (6% - 35%),
3) fillers (15% - 70%), 4) frictional additives or lubricants (5-29%), 5) abrasives (~10%) [6, 7, 8].
Non-exhaust emission is an urban air pollutant where the particles can be found on paved roads and
can considerably enhance atmospheric particulate matter levels [9, 10]. The atmosphere carries
airborne particulate matter of various sizes, usually divided according to their diameters into PM10(less
than 10 µm)and PM2.5(less than 2.5 µm)[11].
The most important non-exhaust traffic-related sources were considered to be the brake wear
emissions. Several studies in urban environments observed that non-exhaust traffic-related sources
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contributed to up to 55 % of mass of total suspended particles (TSP) [12]. Total traffic-related (brake
wear) particles with less than 10 µm diametercomprise around 21 % of the particulate matter mass
[13]. The fine particles PM2.5were reported to cause adverse results on human health [14]. Based on
epidemiological studies, it was reported that a level of10 µg/m3of fine particles would be associated
with a 1.4% increase in mortality, so that, there is a significant relationship between human mortality
and concentration of fine particles PM2.5 [15]. These particles could be transported by blood into other
organs such as lung, liver, kidney, brain, and other organs [16]. The fact that these particles can be
inhaled alsohasa great influence on their toxicity level.They contain high levels of some heavy metals
(Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Pb) and other elements, so that, these particles lead to oxidative stress and an
increase of pro-inflammatory responses [17,18].
The goal of the present work is to evaluate the effects of brake pad particles on organ weightand
histology of murine kidney and spleen,to determine whether or not pad particles can alter the functions
of these organs.
3- Materials and Methods
A total of 60 healthy mature albino male mice at an age range of 7-9 weeks and weight range of1929 g were included in the present study. The tested animals were divided into 6 groups depending on
the inhalation exposure periods (Table 1-1).
Table 1.1-Groups of animals in experimental design F: Fresh air; A: Group exposed for 4 weeks; B:
Group exposed for 8 weeks and C: Group exposed for 12 weeks.
Group
No.

Exposure period (weeks)

Number of control
(F)

Number of animals
exposed

A

4

10

10

B

8

10

10

C

12

10

10

The whole-body exposure chamber was locally made from glass.This chamber is classified as a
dynamic system and principally used for chronic exposure studies in an oversized range of laboratory
animals [19, 20].
Three groups of animals (A,B,C) were exposed to brake pad particles in line with the following
regime: Group A were exposed for 4 weeks, group B were exposed for 8 weeks and group C were
exposed for 12 weeks, under a concentration of2.228 µg/m³. Pad particles were created inside a Dust
Generation Box (DGB) for 5 min daily, then each animal group was exposed to brake pad particles for
30 min/ day, 5 days/week, 4, 8 and12 weeks, respectively.
The device consists of three basic parts; the primary part is an electric motor connected with a long
shaft and a rotary sharpening disc that operates inside a Dust Generation Box (DGB). The other end
inside the DGB is associated with a vacuum fan used for vacuuming the dust (pad particles), through
an iron-made duct,into the glass inhalation chamber that contains the mice under treatment. Animals
within the inhalation chamber were cluster-placed in tiny cages exposed for 30 minutes/day, while the
control group was exposed to fresh air only. This procedure was followed throughout every exposure
amount.The inhalation chamber contains a fan that works throughout the exposure period,in addition
to a blower that is used to continuously spread pad particles inside the exposure chamber. Alcohol was
used with a concentration of 70% to clean the inhalation chamber after each exposure and theDGB
between exposure periods.
The chamber was ventilatedfor 5 min, in the middle of the exposure experiment, through a hole
located at the top of the glass inhalation chamber for the prevention of oxygen deprivation during the
exposure time. Animals were dissected after the end of the exposure period. The normal paraffin
method was followed in the preparation of the tissue slides for microscopic examination, where the
samples were kept in formalin 10% and then transferred to ethanol 70% to study the histological
changes for kidney and spleen. After fixation, both kidney and spleen were processed, wax blocks and
slides were prepared andstained with hematoxyline and eosin(H&E) [21].
4- Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was used to analyze factors variation in this study. The least significant
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difference–LSD test (ANOVA) was used to compare significant differences between means in this
study [22].
5-Results and Discussion
5.1 Weights of organs
It seems clear upon examining the albino mice that increasingthe brake pad particles' period of
exposure significantly affected the weights of kidney and spleen. The analysis shows highly
significant differences (P< 0.01) as compared with the control groups, as shown in the Table 1-2.
Table 1.2-Effects of difference groups of treatments with brake pad particles in kidney and spleen
weights
Mean ± SE
Groups
Spleen weight (g)

Kidney weight (g)

Control

0.220 ± 0.03

0.280 ± 0.05

4 week

0.198 ± 0.03

0.212 ± 0.03

8 week

0.322 ± 0.01

0.374 ± 0.04

12 week

0.560 ± 0.14

0.424 ± 0.04

LSD value

0.267 **

0.122 **

** (P<0.01).
The statistical analysis in the present study revealed that increasing the period of exposure to brake
pad particles resulted in increasedorgan weights for both kidneys and spleen, especially in group C,
when compared with the control group.
A previous study that tested differentconcentrations of metallic elementsfound in brake
pads,examined withX-ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy (XRF), indicated high concentrations in the
order of Fe> Cu > Si > S >Sb> Zn > Mg > Al >Sn> Cr > Mo, whilethe concentrations of the other
examined elements were within the range of the World Health Organization [23].
Iron is one of the most important mineral elements that can affect human health when increasing
the accumulation within the body. A previous study revealed that iron, whengiven orally or with food
for 18-20 weeks, causes an increase in the weight of the spleen, and thatincreasing the proportion of
iron accumulation in the body of mice resulted in morphological changes in the spleen [24]. In another
study,eight heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Mn, Cr, Ni, Cd, Pb, and Hg) were assessed for their health effects.
Their experiment was conducted on four groups of female rats, beside the control group. Each rat
received orally a corresponding dose of 1000 mg/ kg body weight. The results showed an increase in
the weight of both kidney and spleen when compared with those of the control group[25].
5.2 Histological examination
In this study Figures-(1 and 2) show the effects on organs after and before exposure to brake pads
particles.

Figure 1-Gross samples of kidneyfrom group C(exposed for 12 weeks): (A) Exposure to brake pads
particles and (B) Exposure to Fresh air, 1x magnification power (MP).
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Figure 2-Gross samples of spleen from group C(exposed for 12 weeks) : (A) Exposure to brake pads
particles and (B) Exposure to Fresh air, 1x magnification power (MP).
Kidney
Effects of brake pad particles on kidney histology were examined.The results of the exposure of
the experimental group Aof micefor 4 weeks as compared with the control are shown in Figure-3.The
sections of kidneys revealed subcapsular tubular vascular degeneration while the cortical region
revealed mild focal hemorrhage (Figure-3 A2).

Figure 3-(A1) Section of a kidney (control). H&E stain, 40x and (A2) Section of a kidney (group A)
shows subcapsular vascular degeneration (Vd) and focal hemorrhage (H). H&E stain, 40x
Histological examination of kidney for groups B (exposed for 8 weeks) and C(exposed for 12
weeks)showed similar results. Most sections of kidneys revealed moderate cortical vascular
degeneration, cortico-medullary vascular congestion and focal interstitial nephritis characterized by
thickening of interstitial tissue with infiltration of mononuclear lymphocytes (Figure-4 B1,B2). Other
sections showed marked dilation of collecting ducts with tubular vascular degeneration, necrosis,
glomerular degeneration and deterioration, and cast formation Figure-4 (B3).Similar changes were
seen in the medulla Figure-4 (B4).
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Figure 4 (B1)-Section of renal cortex (group B) shows: Hemorrhage (H) and vascular degeneration
(Black arrows) H&E stain, 40x; (B2) Section of renal cortex (group A2) shows: tubular vacular
degeneration (Vd) and focal interstitial nephritis characterized by thickening of tissue (Black arrows).
H&E stain, 40x; (B3) Section of renal cortex (group B) shows: tubular vacular degeneration (Vd) with
necrosis (N), glomerular degeneration and deterioration (Gd), and cast formation (C). H&E stain, 100x
and (B4) Section of renal medulla (group B) shows: tubular vacular degeneration (Vd) and cast
formation (C). H&E stain 100x.
Spleen
Histological examination of spleen from group A, in comparison with the control, is demonstrated
in Figure-5. The sections of spleen revealed only mild subcapsular vacular degenerationof
lymphocytes Figure- 5 (A2,A3).
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Figure 5 (A1)-Section of the spleen (control). H&E stain, 40x; (A2) Section of spleen (group
A).shows: subcapsular macular degeneration (Black arrows).H&E stain. 40x and (A3) Magnified
section of the spleen (group A).shows: subcapsular vascular degeneration of lymphocytes (Black
arrows). H&E stain. 40x.
However, histological examination of spleen sectionsfromgroup Brevealed moderated amyloid
deposited with hemosiderosis,whilemild subcapsular vascular degeneration of lymphocytes was
observed within the red pulp Figure-6 (B1,B2).

Figure 6 (B1)-Section of spleen (group B) shows: amyloid deposited (Am) and hemosiderosis (Black
arrows). H&E stain. 20x and (B2) Magnified section of the spleen (group B) shows: amyloid
deposited (Black arrows) and hemosiderosis (red arrows). H&E stain. 40x.
Finally,histological examination of the spleen sections from group C revealed severe splenomegaly
with advanced secondary splenic amyloidosis within the red pulp, which characterized marked
deposited acellular and amorphous pinkish homogenous material within the red pulp Figure-(7 C1,
C2).
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Figure 7 (C1)-Section of the spleen (group C) shows: advanced amyloidosis (Ad).H&E stain. 40x and
(C2) Magnified section of the spleen (group C) shows: deposit of amorphous homogenous material
(amyloid) (Ad).H&E stain 40x.
The results show higher adverse effectsof histological changesin group C,which was exposed for
12 weeks tobrake pad particles, than the other groups which might contain different levels of minerals.
This finding accords with the results of a previous study which mentioned that there are mechanisms
that cause diseases whenmineral particles are inhaled for long period (chronic exposure). There are
factors that can be taken into account when dealing with disease potential of a particular exposure ,
which include duration and frequency of exposures, tissue-specific dose over time, impacts onin vivo
dose persistence,the mineral type, and surface characteristics. Reports indicated that mineral particles
damage cellular molecules and contribute to necrosis, exudate formation, and inflammation. This may
involve an unfortunate ability of mineral particles to chemically generate potentially damaging
reactive oxygen species (ROX) [26].
Numerous studies reported that some of the heavy metals, such as cadmium, induced apoptosis
related to oxidative stress in various cells including renal cells [27]. In a study conducted on mice, it
was observed that 90% of the air particles taken in by inhalation are respired by the lungs. The
particles reaching the alveolus are then transported by the blood to the circulation system. The lead
excretion rate was shown to beextremely slow because the lead is ingested orally at a rate of about
0.300–0.500 mg/day and accumulates within the body [28]. In a previous study, it was found that the
lead accumulates in the soft tissues of adults and children and could be distributed by blood circulation
to kidneys, lungs, spleen, and muscle tissue. Kidneys excrete 75% of the daily lead intake without
altering it [29].
In another study,the toxic effects were examined on animals fed intragastrically with 10 mg/kg
body weight cadmium (Cd), 200 mg/kg body weight zinc, or 1.2 g/kg body weight aluminum (daily
for thirty days), which is a low dose on sensitive organs like kidney and liver on mice. Only cadmium
decreased the animal’s body weight. It was observed that zinc alone resulted in drastic effects on
kidney tissues that were stronger than those caused bycadmium or aluminum, while cadmium and
aluminum resulted in infiltration of the liver parenchyma with lymphocytes, microvesicular steatosis
of the hepatocytes, fibrosis, appearance of many phagocytic cells, and vacuolation [30].
Another study indicated that heavy metals such as Nickel (Ni) and chrome (Cr) caused toxicity and
carcinogenicity on the liver and kidney of swiss male mice, whose weights ranged 20-30 g and
ages10-13 weeks. The animals were treated orally with different doses (20, 60 and 100 mg/kg of
chrome and 20, 40 and 60 mg/kg of Nickel). The histopathological changes in the liver and kidney of
treated animals included degeneration, cellular swelling, nuclear pycnosis, congestion of blood
vessels, necrosis, and many others defects [31]. Lead is considered to be one of the heavy metals in the
environment where it is dangerous in case of higher levels than thenatural limit.Leads induces
immunotoxicity and anemia. A previous studydemonstrated haematic and histopathological changes in
the spleen of mice treated with medium doses of Pb (200 mM/ ppm) in drinking water for 45 days.
Within the spleen, higher Fe(II) and Fe(III) deposits were found inside the macrophages, in addition to
apoptosis, oxidative stress, and dysregulated autophagy in spleen compartments [32]. In a study
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conducted on rats to observe both immunosuppressive and pro-inflammatory effects in the spleen
tissue, administration of 0.5 mg/kg on iron caused an increase of spleen cells and complexity of
immunomodulatory effects of this metal [33].Another study showed that the accumulation of elevated
iron ratios within the body can affect the body's organs, influencing the liver, spleen and bone marrow
cells. The histopathological studies showed acute and chronic inflammatory diseases, chronic liver
diseases, and oxidative stress.Exposure to iron results in iron accumulation in parenchymal cells along
with fibrosis.There were alsopositive correlations between liver, splenic, and bone marrow iron
accumulation in patients with different diffuse liver diseases [34].
In conclusion, the present study provides an evidence concerning the toxic and adverse effects of
brake pad particles in the kidneys and spleen of albino mice after inhalation. Therefore, break pad
particlesare considered as an important non-exhaust air pollutant.
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